Changes in the proportion of type I and type III collagen in the developing and retained bovine placentome.
The proportions of Type I and Type III collagen were evaluated from gestational, postpartum-retained, and released bovine placental membranes. Placentomes were excised at 90, 150, 210, and 270 days of gestation (n = 32) and from postpartum-retained (2 and 12 h, n = 8) and released (2 h, n = 4) membranes. Placentome components were processed for collagen, hydroxyproline, protein, and dry weight determination. Collagen extracts were separated by SDS-PAGE. Densitometry was used to establish the proportions of collagen alpha chains (Type I = 2 alpha 1 + 1 alpha 2; Type III = 3 alpha 1). No difference in the proportion of maternal caruncular Type I and Type III collagen was found. The proportion of Type I fetal cotyledonary collagen was lowest (p less than 0.05) at Day 90 of gestation but did not differ between Days 150, 210, 270, or between retained and released fetal membranes. The proportion of Type III fetal cotyledonary collagen was greatest (p less than 0.05) at Day 90. Retained fetal cotyledons had a greater (p less than 0.05) proportion of Type III collagen than did released fetal cotyledons. Therefore, although hydroxyproline content was not different between retained and released fetal membranes, the retained bovine fetal cotyledon was characterized by disproportionate amounts of Type III collagen as compared to the fetal cotyledon that was not retained.